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Every Home Should
a Flag

Show your colors
when the 28th parade

Every one in Philadelphia owes it to
boys fought so nobly and for

whose return we anxiously
waitine;. out and a

hearty welcome. Be sure the
home, is new and bright. Be sure it
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BUNTING FLAGS
and there can be no question as to appear-
ance. colors, sewed and stripes,
mothproof the strongest and longest wearing

made today.
Specified and by the United States Gov-ernme- nt

all large municipalities through-
out the country.
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CAPITAL DISCREDITS

RUMOR ABOUT EGAN

Washington Doubts He Will Get
Mission to Rome Belioves

Favored

Washington, Mnv 1L Humors cur-

rent in Philadelphia nnd n numlipr of
other cities that Dr. Maurice Vrancls
Egan, formerly t'nlted States minister
to Denmark, has been tendered the am-

bassadorship to Italy hnve finally
reached Washington, but nre discredited
in official circles.

Doctor Egan has the unique distinc-
tion of having served a record number
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ice. It saves decreases repairs
and reduces carbon troubles. Atlantic Mo-

tor Oils lubricate correctly in any weather,
any car and under any condition.

Ask your dealer for the Atlantic Motor Oil
suited to your car. He will recommend the
one best lubricant. Ask for Polarine or
Atlantic Light, Medium or Heavy.
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of years In n diplomatic post, first
Jiaviiig been appointed to Copenhagen
oy l'lesiuent Hooscvelt anil continued in
office there by Presidents Tnfl nnd Wil-
son. Ills enreer In tlirs. illploiiui t ic corps
was a distinguished one, his work during
the war In the "listening gallery" ot
Europe, as the Danish capital is known,
having been marked by particularly mer-
itorious work.
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of TWO HOURS

Tetley's Teas make all the difference
between o'clock and 8. Tired and out of
sorts after the day's work, you determine
not to budge from your easy chair all
evening.

But after a steaming cup of Tetley's
fragrapt refreshing tea with your dinner,
you'll go to that movie after all There's
a world of cheer in a cup of Tetley's.

Tetley's Teas are gathered from, the
world's finest tea gardens, and are skil-

fully blended. The closely sealed pack-
ages keep impurities our and strength
and fragrance in.

, Try some of Tetley's Orange Pekoe
Tea today. You will the deep color

cheering fragrance. It's different!
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IT'S my Murad that speaks to
me and comforts me! it's not the
sweet music that so delights me!

Murads could not.be so refreshing so
delicious if they were not metde'of 100

pure Turkish tobacco the world Js most
ramous tobacco ror cigarettes.

It

like
and

is true that "ordinary'
cost trifle less.

ambassadorship

cigarettes

Judge for yourself! .
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